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/ m voting for Clinton because
I'm voting against Bush. The
Republicans have had it too long.
But I don't agree with Clinton's
views on abortion. Bush is just
telling people want they want to
hear.
Trisha Hamilton
3rd semester psychology

I want Bush to win. Clinton
looks like a liar and Perot doesn't
know what's up. Clinton is
telling each group ofpeople what
they want to hear... so Bush is
the man.
Rob Stephens
3rd semester psychology

Economic policies
Higher tariffs on imported goods is in question. Some think higher ton Ifs are necessary to protect jobs, while others fear they
could raise prices and promote inefficient production. Suggestions include temporary tax credits for additional business
investments, using defense savings to reduce the national deficit to ensure economic stability, and using defense savings to
increase payments to governments which are in fiscal crisis.

Do you support the
following?

lI.S. Senate
Lynn Yeakel/Dein.

John F. Perry /Lib.
lI.S. House

John I lark jns/Dcm

Toni Ridge/Rep.

rights
The U.S. Supreme Court has reviewed the PA Abortion Control Act. It future cases before the Court result in overturning
Roe v. Wade, the U.S. Congress could pass legislation to legalize abortion with limitations, or responsibility could be
shifted to state legislatures.

roductive

I)o you support the
following?

Federal law based
on Hoe v. Wade

Abortion after rape
and inscst only

Stale control family counseling
in funded clinics

Abortion counseling
in funded clinicsover abortion

Amending our nation's
Constitution to give
fetus full rights

VI.S. Senate

Lynn Yeakel/Dem.
Arlen Si

John F. Pi
IJ.S. House

John Harkins/Dem,

Health Care
Proposals for dealing with the problems of providing adequate and cost-efficient health care include establishment of a
national health care plan, or reform within the present system, including: tax credits to low-income people to purchase
insurance, requiring businesses to provide insurances to all employees or help with government financed plans (play or pay),
government incentives to providers in medically underserved areas (MIJAs), and rationing of services as to who will be
eligible when care is extremely expensive or resources are limited.

Do you support the
following?

II.S. Senate
in Yeakel/Dem.

Arlen Specter/Ri

John F. Perry/Lib.
U.S. House

John Harkins/Dem
Tom Ridge/Rep.

A national govern-
ment-run health care
plan?

Tax credits to buy private
health insurance?

"Flay or pay" employer
provided health care

Government support of
services to MllAs

Source: League of 'Women Voters

.Setting criteria for rationing
of health care resources

More proicclive
trade Larriffs for
U.S. goods

Tax credits lor first lime
home purchase

Temporary lax credits
lor business investment

living defense savings
to reduce the lederal

Using defense savings to
help local governments

The Collegian

So far / wouldn’t vote for Bush
because of the attitudes he has
about women’s rights. It should
have been an issue...
Bridget Mooney
6th semester psychology


